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Lee Outlines Schedule of Farm 
Meetings for Cayuga \ 

County. 
I*. F. Lee. manager of the FarnvBu-

Teau, has outlined a busy schedule 
for the coming week- For the last few 
days he has been confining his activi
ties to the north end of the county. 
This week will be devoted to gather
ings in both sections. Today and 
Tuesday will be spent at the office ar
ranging plans for the later in the 
•week meetings and for the securing 
talent to address the gatherings. 

Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock a community meeting will be 
*eld at Van Matter's hall, Genoa, at 
which Pfof. I, M. Hurd of the depart
ment of poultry husbandry, New 
York State Agricultural College, Ith
aca, will give a lecture and demon-

BAFFLESLEUTHS 
1 

Plan Involving Sum of $240,000 
Started At South Lansing. 
Moravia, Dec. }0.— The Cayuga 

Are the Victims of 
Thieves. 

( Family. 
Sheriff Fay Teeter and Under Sher

iff Thomas M. Walker were in 
j Weedsport this morning invastigat-
! ing burglaries at the Chaffo-Weeds-
| port Department, store and the Cen-
j tral Garage in that village some Urn 3 
early this morning. 

In the Chaffea store the safe was 
found open. A number of checks 
and about $300 in currency were r ^ 

I ported missing by the proprietor. The 
i first report received in Auburn was 
I that the sfffe was blown open. The 

Ptration on poultry marketing. A t j c < n j n t y sleuths ara not of the opinion 
this same meeting S. N. Swartwout, t Q t a t n e safe was blown, and they 
6tat« hay inspector, will deliver a talk were unable to secure complete evt-
on hay grading. Byron Arnold of f <jenCa that the strong box had be:n 
Genoa will preside at the meeting. {locked. 

Department Store and Garage! *<** g»»t company and *«»»"*£•-
r ment Companv are erecting 60 mod

erate priced dwellings, for\ employes 
! on the C. O. Drake farm at South 
i Lansing. It is estimated $240,000 
' will be expended In developing the 
• plan. 
j The dwellings are of modern type 
• and consist of six rooms and the 
! prices range from $3,500 to $4,500. 
The Drake farm, which has been 
turned over for the development of 
this plan contains 183 acres and is so 
situated that it commands a fine view 
of Cayuga I^ake. 

The present plan is to construct 
eight residences at onoe and to re
sume building next year. The lots 
are of 75 foet or more frontage on 
either side of the road and any num
ber of acres In the rear or any part 
of the tract are to be made available 
at acre prices, the promoters an
nounce. 

Wednesday evening the community 
committee will hold East Genoa at 
the home of Bert Smith- Prof. Charles 
Taylor and a number of students of 
the Agriculture College, Ithaca, will 
attend. This committee is one of the 
banner committees working in con
junction with the Farm Bureau and 
the Ithaca students will receive some 
pointers on bow the work of this or
ganization is^carried on. Prof. Tay
lor will give a lengthy talk on farm 
bureau activities- r 

Thursday afternoon at 1:36 o'clock 
another poultry marketing demon
stration and lecture will take place at 
the King Ferry High. School. This 
will be similar to the one held at 
Genoa. Prof. Hurd and Mr. Swart
wout will add res? tne meeting. 

Prof. E. J- Randall, principal of the 
school will preside. Friday a meet
ing of the same character will be held 
at the Grange hall in Weedsport. 

Friday evening Mr. Lee will attend 
community meeting held in the Town 
of Victory at which he will discuss 
the benefits derived from member
ship in the Farm EMreau- He will 
outline the work accomplished in the 
past and that scheduled for the fu
ture which will be carried out for the 
betterment of the farmer and condi
tions with which he must cope. A 
moving picture will be shown depict
ing 6cenes taken from rural life. Rev. 
II. A. Sloan, chairman of the Commu
nity committee, will be in charge. 

An organization committee meeting 
will be held in Sterling Center.at 
v.hich the Genoa committee leaders 
•will attend. Members of the commit
tee from the southern part of the 
county will explain to their northern 
neighbors how the community corn-

Before the Chaffee place was en
tered the safe at the Central, Garage 
was entered ajid $30 in change.was 
taken away together .with a sheaf 
of notes aggregating $1,000. A 
screw driver identified as garage 
tool was found in the Chaffee store, 
indicating that th8 garage was en
tered first and the scene Of operations 
shifted to th? big department store. 

Messrs,: Teeter and Walker were 
unable to gat any definite clues as to 
who the burglars might be. They 
are of the opinion that the jobs 
might have been done by* members* 
of the gang which has been operat
ing In Onondaga County and warning 
about which the sheriff of that coun
ty has issued with a <auticm of un
usual care on the part of the rural 
march ants and residents. 

IS BEGUN TODAY 
Committee Seeks Funds for 

Memorial to Late President 
Harding. 

Active work oh behalf of the Presi
dent Harding Memorial Campaign, 
which has been launched in Cayuga 
bounty, as well as in other parts of 
the country, began today under the 
auspice3 of a committee headed by 

mittee was organized[and the success^County Judge Edgar S. Mosher as 
it has attained in the short while of 

_its existence. Rev. Raymond Cox will 
preside at , this gathering. 

ribbons and in the children's win-
dow there shines a sparking Christ
mas tree that amuses and interests 
both old and young. A large dis
play of modern toys are also to bo 
seen in this window. 

The interior is ^Iso decorated 
with green garlands and hugh red 
bells and the general hustle bustle 

calendar and make resolutions to 
do their shopping early before most 
of the good things are gone. 

BIB STORE BREATHES THE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

Santa Clause has radiod the Fow-
er-Honderson Company that he will 
soon visit their store on Genesee 
Street and interview all good little 
girls and boys and take their order j PT o mP^ s o n e t o c a s t an eye at the 
for the filling *>f thpir fireside stock- - - ••-
ing. The proprietors, arising to the 
auspiotoueneas of the occasion, have 
made extensive decorations and en-
enlargements of their stock and the 
visit of the cheerful old rosy cheeked 
fellow will he made as pleasant as 
possible. 

Knowing Santa's love for bright 
colors, gaily painted toys and unique 
presents, the Big Store has aug
mented its large stock and both the 
interior and exterior of the store 
breathes the Christmas spirit. 

The outside of th e
xdisplay win

dows are hung with garlands of 
Christmas greena trimmed with red 

Autos in Collision. 
0 Automobiles driven by Arthur 
Coral of Dryden and W. B. Boughton 
of Auburn collided on; the state road 
between Fleming Hill and Mapleton 
last night.' Both machines were 
damaged but the occupants unhurt. 
Report of the accident was made at 
the sheriff's office this noon. 

Dining room suites at half price. 
Markson Bros. Smoke Sale.—Adver
tisement. 

PYREX, THE IDEAL GIFT 
PYREX—The Appreciated Gift 

MRS. ELEANOR REED DIES AT 
SON'S HOME IN BELMONT, MASS. 

Mrs. Eleanor Letchworth Smith 
Reed, widow of Rev. Newton L. Reed, 
died a t the home of her son, Byroa 
W. Reed, Belmont. Mass., on Decern-
ber 1. Burial will be in San Juan, ? 
Porto Rico. She was the daughter of i j 
the late Byron C. Smith of Auburn + 
and a sister of the late Mrs. Charles + 
S. Hoyt of this city. Her late h u s - j j 
band "was a graduate of the Auburn j + 
Seminary and she herself was born jjj 
here* attending the local schools and i^. 
residing in Auburn for years. , 

Surviving are seven children, 
Byron "W. Reed and John A. Reed of 
Belmont, Mass., Mrs. Charlotte Reed 
White, Cambridge, Mass.; Francis N. * 
Reed, San Juan; Carl Reed, Pitts
burg; George L. Reed, University of 
Wisconsin; Mrs. Oswaldo Alum, Are-
civo, Porto Rico. 

No home can. have too much Pyrex. 
Bake and serve in the same dish. 
For every meal every day. 
Pyrex never wears out. 
Pyrex—The smartest thing.In Teapots. 

LLREA 55 Genesee St. 

AUBURN BARBER SUPPLY CO.! 
15 Water St. Auburn, N. Y. * 

Odd F«llow3. Notice—Members of 
Harden burgh Lodge, No. 748, are 
urged to attend meeting Tuesday 
night, £>ec. 11. Special trustees' re
port; also nomination of officers. R. 
A. Bulkley, Sec'y-—Advertisement. 

chairman. Subscriptions were being 
received by William Denmah, treas
urer of the committee. Harry O. Wor-
den is secretary/Others on the com
mittee are: Clarence L Dumjn, Rev.. 
Kenneth B. Bowen, Miles Hanlon. A. 
J. Lauer, Weir Stewart, R. J. Ander
sen. 

The intensive portion of the cam 

It 

COLUMBIAN CLUB DflNONG 
PARTY PROVES BEST YET 

The dance party held by the Cor 
lumbian Athletic & Social Club Sat
urday evening in their well equipped 
rooms on the fourth floor of the Met-
calf Bldg.v was unquestionably the 
finest event of its kind, yet held by I tee will co-operate in other ways with 

WEEDSPORT PASTOR TO BE 
CONVENTION SECRETARY 

Rev. R. Donaldson #Williamson of. * 
Weedsport has resigned as pastor of 4 
the First Baptist Church to accep t 4 
position as secretary of the Northern 
Baptist convention with headquar
ters in New York City. His resigna
tion becomes effective February 1. 
Mr. Williamson has been pastor of 
the Weedsport church for four years 
during which time he has built up a 
fine parish. 

The Fellowship building, now a 
recreational center in Weedsport, 
was erected during his pastorate. 
His duties as secretary of the North-

J e m Baptist conference will take 
'h im to 27 states of the union. 

SUCK 
Keeps t h e 

hair combed, 
leaves it soft 
a n d glossy. 
Contains n o 
oil or grease. 

11 MOTHERS" use it on your^OY'S or 
GIRL'S hair. 

X 

f 

1' LADIES'' use It before curling the hair 
—it will stay curled longer, ' For sale 
everywhere—-50c per bottle. Applica
tions at Barber Shops. 

Rev. 
paign will be from December 9 to 16. j Williamson is'a brilliant speaker and 
Fimd.3 will be secured through pop- iforCeful preacher. * 
ular subscriptions - toward the erec-j . __• 
tion of a suitable memorial to Hard
ing at Marion, Ohio, and the commit- ! 

the club- Between 40 and 50 
couples enjoyed the evening's enter
tainment. 

The committee judged Fred Blake 
and Miss Esther Stebbins the best 
waltzing couple and the judgment 
was amply vindicated by the applause 
of the many dancers. The drawing 
for the door prize was won by' Earl 
Turney. TeeteVs "Rainbow 4" or
chestra furnished the music of the ; 
evening and many encores were • 
necessary for every number. 

The committee having these danc
ing parties in charge aims to make 
them strictly high-class dances in 
every respect. Club members and 
cither employes of the Columbian 
Rope Co., together with their friends 
and other invited guests are cordi
ally welcomed. Refreshments are 

the national movement to com
memorate the late president, this 
week. 

Persons who give toward the cam
paign- will be presented with suitable 
certificates in recognition of their 
donations, members of the committee 
announce. The committee met yester-

AViUiam L. Stalker Dies. 
William L. Stalker, 80, died this 

morning at the family home, 4 Adams 
Street. Funeral services will be con
ducted by the G. A. R., of which Mr. 
Stalker was a member at the house, 
Thursday afternooM at 2:30 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Fort Hill Cemetery. 

Mr. Stalker was a member of the 
Seward Crocker Post G. A. R., and 
also belonged to the Col. Kennedy 

day afternoon and made plans for!•Circle, No. 39. He belonged to the 
extending the campaign. It was de- Calvary Presbyterian Church and 
cided to ask the cooperation of the j Rev. Dr. H. H. Barstow, pastor, will 
Kiwanis, Rotary and of various fra-j officiate at services Thursday after-
ternal organizations, in view of the i noon, 
interest which President Harding! He is survived by_three daughters, 
took in fraternities. 

Judge Mosher explained the Hard
ing Memorial movement, which i j of 
nation-wide scope, in the Central 
Church of Christ, Disciples, last even
ing. Rev. Kenneth B: Bowea, pastor 

Mrs. R, C. Wyllie, Fleming; Mrs. J. 
Washburn, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
Frank Goodwin. Auburn; one son, 
Thomas R. Stalker of Pottstown, Pa., 
and seven grandchildren. 

served a t each party and noveltiej i o f ' t n e church, spoke to his.own con-
are being introduced from time to i nega t ion on the subject, and re 
time. The special lighting effects at I Quested that pastors 

Mrs. Nettie E. English Dead. 
Nettie E. Kirk, 62, widow of Wil-

last week's party were particularly 
pleasing. ' r 

The fifthvof the series of "Better1 ' ! 
parties will be held next Saturday! 
evening; Dancing commences at i 
8:45 and stops at 12 o'clock sharp. '• from 

of the other I l i a m J- English, died at the home of 
local churches present it to ttfeir par-! D e r daughter, Mrs. Bert L- Pearce,.2 4 
ishioners as soon as possible. Mr.! v i s t * Street Saturday afternoon. 
Bowen declared that the movement I Funeral services will be held at the 
is entirely non-politicaland that sub- j house, Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
scrlptions had already been received o'clock. The remains will be shipped 

people of various po l i t i c a l ! ^ Gloversville, N. Y., for further 
Such profits as are derived from these \ parties. He explained that dona 
dances are to be turned into the ath-j tions may be handed to members of \ S n e is survived by her ^father, 
letic treasury for use next season in t the committee or turned over to Mr.! Aaron Kirk, two daughters. Mrs. H. 

, services and burial. 
t She is survived 

maintaining a s'trong baseball team, j Denmag at the National Bank of Au-
—-—— =——— l burn, by whom the funds secured in 

. Genesee School Club. [Cayuga County will be forwarded to 
The Genesee Street School Com-! ^ N a t i o n a l Committee. Should 

munlty Club will hold a meeting! sufficient money be raised through-
* out the United Stat«3, the Harding 

a meeting 
Wednesday, at 3:43. Plans will be 
made at this meeting for ' the club*3 
par t in the Christmas celebration 
for the pupils oi that school which 
takes place Friday, December 21, the 
last of school prior to the Christmas 
recess. 

Begins Work at Prison. 
William M. Oiey of Albany took 

up his duties as a clerk in the office 
force of the Auburn Prison today. 
Mr. Oley received his appointment to 
tha t position from Warden Edgar S. 
Jennings, having been taken from a 
list of eligibleg certified by the Civil 
Service Commission. 

home at Marion will be preserved and, 
professorships will be endowed in 
colleges, in addition to the erection 
of the memorial. 

[fi^£5£SJB3yr££2!S«923 

'Pearls 
THE IDRAI, GIFT FOR 

ALL AGES 
.The Ad-*-Pearl tor baby 
—a short string for the 

'If las—and the i o n gre r , 
graduated lengths for 

-the older young lad lei 
See Ikeai la 

CROSMAX'S l̂ ISTDOW 

GOLDEN ANNivEa^gg, 

Funeral of John P. Kinsella. 
The funeral of the late John \P . 

Kinsella was held this morning from 
his Jate home, uZ % Holley Street at 
9:45. with services a t the Holy Fam
ily Church at 10 o'clock^ and was, 
largely attended. The services, which 
consisted of a requiem high, macs, 
were conducted by Rev. John A. Con
way, the pastor. There were a pro
fusion of beautiful flowers and a 

" la rge number of mass cards- The Te,-
mains were laid to rest In the family 
plot IK St. Joseph's Cemetery, Rev. 
Paul Gaffney conducting the services 
at the grave. The bearers were 
Thomas Conaty, Charles Maywalt, 
James Coughlin, Hugh Shields, Floyd 
Fuller and George Parker. 

Pole Is Afire. 
Members, of Hose 2 of. t h e ' F i r e 

Department were detailed last eve
ning to put out a fire which started 
on a lighting per? in front of No. 
105 Owasco Street. Little damag? 
was done. 

Ail lamps way below cost. Mark-
son Bros. Smoke Sale.—Advertise
ment. 

N. Finch of Gloversville and Mrs. 
Bert L. Pearce of Auburn; three sis
ters, all of Auburn, Mrs. A, P. Bowen, 
Mrs. E. G. Preston, and Miss Ada 
Kirk and three grandchildren. 

ADVERTISE IS 1HE CITIZEN. 
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Fernerys For Any Room 
In The House 

Wicker Fernery in Ivory, Brown, or 
Mahogany Finish—Price..,...$9.95 
Wicker Fernery, large size — colors 
Ivory, Brown, Fumed or Mahogany— 
Prif»p €11 ^ 

. X. X X v v »»••*•.* * • * * • * • * • • • • • • » • ' » • • • »4pJLJL.#txVf 

Solid Mahogany Fernery—some in 
Queen Anne Style, Hknpire—Prices 
«... tpX̂£«ou ano. x̂otuu 

_ - i 

TRAUB'S 
40-46 Genesee Street 

+ 

t 

+ 
! 
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Cash C o u n t r y 
Carry S t y l e 

3 Stores-^ 18 South St.-^37 and 2 6 4 Genesee St. 
Doan's 

Folks—I want U thank yea, one and all, f*r tbe loral support sod trade at mjr stores. \ W can nave 
tatmey if yea care to. Give as a two weeks' trial, pay cash instead of credit and see tbe difference. Have 
added another ateat cotter to our force at South Street Market No. 1 and by your help we are aMe to cut prices 
even lower. Small profits, quick sales 4s ©or motto. Low overhead expenses and everybody works are twe 
of the reasons why we have no competitors when it coaws to price, quality and quantity. 

Look—Country Style Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c—^ lbs. 50c 
^ Hare you tried it? 

Superior Hamburg—made of fresh meats .. . . . . . 15c—2 lbs. for 25c 
10 lbs. $1.00 

Pork Chops and Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c—3 lbs. 50c 
1 Side Pork—horne pork . . . . ; . , . x . . . . . igc j ^ 

Beef Arm and Shoulder Roast, trimmed . . . ■?;..... .15c lb. 
Round and Sirloin Roast . . . . . . . .20c lb. 

NOW WATCH THE PRICES DROP—MORE AD8. TO FOLLOW 

Bonds for Investors 
IF you have $100 or 
more to invest, let us 
help you select safe, in
come paying bonds* 

AUbURN Ntw* YOOK 

iw^^ix^^^^i^^^^ix^ixiv^a 
Shoes Likly Lu££a£e Hosiery 

Xmas 
Hosiery 

that's sure to please 

There's a pleasant surprise in store for her, and for 
yourself, the great satisfaction that comes only-
through PLEASING others, if you choose Hose for 
her . '■-.: ; . ; , . • . \ ■../.■■ 

The beauty of the fine hosiery from which selec
tions may be made, will quickly prove that your 
gift will be both pretty and practical. 

Full Fashioned, Pure Thread Silk Stockings in black 
and Colors— 

$1.95 to $3.00 

TJ*VvseAbvry b̂.W 
Auburn Geneva 

E. N. Ross Company 
Opposite the Post Office 

. . ' ' i 
— "Where the Good Things to Eat Come From"— 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
STEAK SPECIAL 

Something a. Little Batter—Western Steer Beef 
TENDER ROUND STEAK . . . . . 
TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK . . . 
PIG PORK CHOPS 
PIG PORK LOIN ROASTS . . . . . 
DAISY HAMS ..'. 

Combination 11 S i s f e W c ^ 

Ctmbinat ion! ! 1 «S U T } 
PIG PORK SHOULDERS 
Streaked Bacon Si^„ -

. . . . lb. 20c 

. . . . ID. ^OC 

. . . .lb. 22c 

. . . l b . 17c 

. . .;. ID . £DC 

} for 25c 
for 30c 
. . l b . 12»/2C 

lb. 19c 
<<DOT" SWEET CHOCOLATE. Vz lb. cake 22c 

Dmte'i Dotch COCOA HITMBC COCOA ' 
t m 5 0 c • '• ta 28c 

Japan and Ooldng TEAS lb. 60c 
Cream of ttra H a m t t 

PEKOE «r OOLONG TEAS 
-'-•-■'l/i*.S8c 

Skerry's TEA 
(extrs faacj) 

%lb.S0c 

BLACK CAVIAR tins 50c and 90c 
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